
10
th

 Sep 1849 

 

formerly of Hurstbourne Tarrant but late of Bramshaw 

 

The will of John Wolfe the elder deceased. 

 

This will was proved at Sarum on the 10
th

 day of September 1849 before the Revd John 

Greenly Clerk M A lawful surrogate of the Revd and Worshipful William Macdonald 

Clerk M A Communar and Official of the Dean and Chapter of the Catherdral Church of 

Sarum 

 

And by him, Administration of all and singular the Goods and Chattels of the said 

Deceased, and any ways concerning his Will was committed unto Fanny Wolfe Widow 

Relict of the said deceased and the Sole Beneficiary named in the said Will. 

 

 

In the goods of John Wolfe deceased 

 

Appeared Personally William Waight of Hurstbourne Tarrant in the county of 

Southampton Timber Dealer one of the attesting Witnesses to the last Will and Testament 

of John Wolfe the Elder formerly of Hurstbourne Tarrant aforesaid but late of Bramshaw 

in the same County deceased bearing date the twenty ninth day of August in the year of 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine and now hereunto annexed and 

made oath that the said Will was signed at the foot or end thereof by the said John Wolfe 

the Testator and for his last Will and Testament in the presence as well of this appearer as 

of Henry Waight and Emma Thornton who were present at the same time and the said 

William Waight further made oath that he the appearer and the said Henry Waight did 

attest the said Will and subscribe their names as two of the Witnesses thereto and the said 

Emma Thornton did also attest the said Will and make her mark as the other Witness 

thereto respectively in the presence of the said Testator and in the presence of each other 

as the same now appear 

 

Sworn on the tenth day of September one thousand eigth hundred and forty nine before 

me John Greenly surrogate 

 

(Signed)    William Waight 

 

 

 

This is the last Will and Testament of me John Wolfe the Elder of the parish of 

Hurstbourne Tarrant in the County of Southampton Victualler 

 

I give and bequeath to my wife Fanny Wolfe the whole of my part and interest in a 

certain Copyhold Dwelling House situate in the parish of Lyndhurst in the County 

aforesaid for the maintainance of her and my son John Wolfe During the term of her 

natural life and after her death I will the aforesaid part of Dwelling House to my son John 



Wolfe to do with as he may think proper when of age unless my said Wife Fanny Wolfe 

may think proper to Dispose of the aforesaid property to Apprentice him with wich she 

shall be at liberty to do if she think proper before he might become of age. 

 

I also give and bequeath to my Wife Fanny Wolfe aforesaid the whole of my goods 

household furniture Stock in Trade money Bonds Deeds and security for money and all 

and every property I may Die possessd of after my just Debts are paid for the 

maintainance of herself and my said son John Wolfe and I hereby appoint my said wife 

Fanny Wolfe whole and sole Executrix 

 

And now being in perfect health and sound mind I revoke all former Wills by me made 

and do declare this to be my last Will and Testament to which I have set my hand and 

seal this twenty ninth day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand and thirty nine 

 

29
th

 August 1839 

 

Signed Sealed and Declared by the Testator as and for his last Will and Testament and at 

his request in the presence of each other we have subscribed our names as Witnesses 

 

Witnesses 

(signed) William Waight 

(signed) Henry Waight 

The Mark X of Emma Thornton 

 

At Sarum on the 10
th

 Sept 1849 Fanny Wolfe the sole Executrix above named was duly 

sworn before me 

 

(signed)  John Greenly Surrogate 

 

Effects sworn und £200 

Testator died 4
th

 January 1849 

 

 

 


